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% Wk  C o n n t s  K e r a l t i **Th« Truth about BrownfMd and Tau* 
rj CamAj, is food enoufh.**

An appreciated W e ^ ly  that coueva 
the Territory thoronfhly.

PHnted hi Terry County, on Iho South Plains, the last stand of the Cattleman and the future home of the most prosperous F in the United StaU
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L^IMNnaires Go to 
Snydo^ Norendier 4-5

A profrsm that includes such no
tables as Lient.-Gov. Edgar E. Witt, 
aad entertainment that includes foot 
ban, boxing, horse racing, dancing 
aad feeds, has already been arranged 
for the 18th district American Legion 
convention, which convenes in Sny
der November 4 and 5.

AMiough Snyder is the smallest 
city that has ever entertained the 
veterans o f this prodigious district, 
commander Lee T. Stinson and other 
members o f the local post declare 
that it will be one o f the heftiest ses
sions on the records. All Snyder is 
making plans to parade, to decorate, 
to entertain and to perform in order 
that her guests might go home pleas
ed.'

Among Legion notables who are 
making plans to be present for the 
two-day session are: L. Van Perkins 
o f Cameron, department commander; 
George E. Hughes o f Austin, depart
ment adjutant; A. Garland Adair of 
McCamey, department historian ;Geo. 
E. Broome of Amarillo, alternate 
national committeeman; M. J. Ben- 
field of Brady, fifth division com- 
numder; G. O. Spear o f Childress, 
18th District executive committee
man.

Baptists to Celebrate 
100th Amoversary

Six Fords Win in 
Endurance Contest

Six Ford V-8 cars piloted by Dutch 
drivers triumphed conclusively over 
five European and two other Ameri
can entrants in the fifth annual i

The Baptist General Convention of 
Texas which will hold ist eighty-fifth 
annual session at Fort Worth begin- 
ing November 7th, will this year 
celebrate the one hundredth anni
versary of the beginning of Baptist 
work in Texas. The Convention 
program will give large space to 
“ Our Century of Progress,”  and will 
present the story of the first Baptist 
orgainzation in Texas. This church 
was organized in Illinois and moved 
to Texas as a unit, crossing the 
Sabine River in November 1833.

Dr. J. Howard Williams, General 
Secretary of the Convention, an
nounces that Texas Baptists will cele
brate their “ Century of Progress”  
with a great Mission Offering 
amounting to $134,000.00. Some 
$50,000.00 of this fund has already 
been paid in, and Dr. Williams ex
pressed himself as being very hope
ful that Texas Baptists would raise 
the remaining $85,000.00 within the 
next two weeks.

During this fall Texas Baptists 
have held 107 Associational meet
ings all over Texas, with a record at
tendance in almost every instance, 
demonstrating the progrress of the 
past century. When the first organ
ized group o f Baptists came into 
Texas one hundred years ago. there 
were less that fifty Baptists in the 
State. At this time there are more 
than five hundred thousand white 
Baptists, and a total o f more than a 
million of all races according to Dr. 
William.s.

At the Fort Worth meeting, repre- 
; sentatives from the various mission

About the Typhoid 
Situation in Brownfield
There is only a few new cases of

K d the Preacher 
Really Tell the Tm A?

There appeared in last week’s is-
|t3rphoid in the city this week, we sue of the Terry County Herald 
learn, about three or four to be | quite a lengthy article, which was re
exact, and others are gradually re -' echoed from a well known publica- 
covering. Not a case so far has been tion under the title, “ One Preacher

tells the truth.”  The tenor of the 
article was that the preachers of this 
country had harped on prohhibition 
instead of preaching the gospel, un
til the people of the country had re
volted against such agitation, and 
that the country had now gone wet 
as a result of too much preacherdom. 
Now, this charge is clearly false and 
without foundation. The plain troth

lost. Some of the physicians, how
ever, are reporting that cases are 
showing up in various parts of the 
county, which are believed to be car
ried by flies, perhaps, that get in 
cars here in town. The first few 
cases here in town developed in 
houses that were not screened.

Dr. M. E. Jacobson, city health of
ficer reports that he had had a con-

Weekly Cotton Grade 
And Staple Report

versation with the Department of matter is, that when the 18th
Health at Austin, and that they re- amendment was written into the con- 
ported to him over the phone that the sitution, the leaders of righteousness 
water here was alright and free of • Ifreat victory.

The proportion of Spotted and Yel
low Tinged cotton in District 2, the 
High Plains, declined this week; like
wise, there was a decline in the cot
ton classed as Extra White Strict 
Middling and better from that area. 
Cotton classed as W’hite Strict Mid
dling and better 
section. Cotton shorter than 7-8 
inch nude up a snuller proportion of 
this week’s classing than was found 
last week. The proportion of cotton 
15-16 inch or longer increased in 
District 2. Ninety-two per cent of 
the cotton from that area was ten- 
derable on futures contracts.

CORRECTION: In last week’s
release it was stated that there was

A D a i^ e r ^ in  
Any One’s Community

There is an interesting editorial in 
a recent issue o f the Tri-State Tri
bune, Picher. Oklahoma.

It talks about a matter which rare
ly concerns the minds of the average 
citizen— the fire hose which is so im
portant to the protection o f the prop-

increased in that *rty and lives of himself and his 
nei^bon . Just before the editoruu 
was written there was a fire which 
threatened the entire business sec
tion of the city. The fire department 
did excellent work— but it was
seriously hampered because it had . . .
but 600 f . . t  o f h o « . On. hundr^J 
feet of this was damaged beyond re-1 *

Sleepily Sickness 
Arnold Stock at Spur

There is quite an outbreak o f tks 
nulady known as “ sleeping sickaeai^ 
among horses and moles, mozg 
especially among horses, mules 
ing only slightly susceptible. Low 
lands where stagnant water is fonnd* 
that is, ideal places for mosqoitoai^ 
the disease is more prevalent. That 
being the case, it is evident that 
mosquito control should be practical 
as mosquitoes and flies are carriets 
of the germ. The disease is spread 
from one animal to another by mo^ 
quitoes and flies; therefore, it i i

an increase in untenderable cotton in 
breathed a sign of relief, folded ourl District 2, the High Plains; whereas.typhoid germs. Also, they reported

that the milk that they submitted “ " ‘I nothing further about there was a decline of approximately
was all right, but advised him to keep 
up work on the milk situation, 
especially the handlers, their premis
es, to see if the trouble can be lo
cated

In the meantime, scores have been 
inoculated, and especially those who 
have been around typhoid cases or 
are near them, and it is believed ** "̂us. 
that the situation will soon be under 
control.

prohibition. But the wets have kept 
up a constant steam of fal.se propa
ganda against prohibition by paid ad
vertisements and otherwise, criticiz
ing rum-runners and charging that 
prohibition was a failure, until some 
good people thought we had as well 
have the rum shops as to have it like

. , _ , T  ̂ I will speak for the work Bap-running of the grueling 5-day Inter- *- . . •  ̂ ^^ are doing there, and the Con-
: vention will receive report.s from the 
i work of Baptists all over the world. 
More than five thousand \isitors are 
expected to attend the convention.

national Alpine Trail over 1,165 
miles of Swiss, Italian and French 
mountain roads, according to of
ficial reports of the race received 
here.

Three o f the winning Fords driven 
by a Dutch team captained by D r.:
J. J. Sprenger van Eyck captured the U vtlU IJlU l 1 A ll
coveted Coupe des .Alps, while the 
three other Fords won the first three 
places in the individual competition 
for the Coupe des Glaciers. The first 
•two tied for first place with the best 
score of any of the dozens of con
testants in the five classes compet
ing.

The annual Alpine contest is prob
ably the most severe test o f motor 
car endurance and performance con
ducted in Europe. It is open only to 
stock cars as sold to the public. Its 
route from Merano, via St. Moritz,
Turin and Grenoble to Nice, includes 
the ascent and descent o f 12 major 
passes, with steep winding roads, 
scores o f dangerous “ hair-pin”  
turns and a never ending variety of 
road surfaces, which test alike the 
stamina of the cars and the skill of 
the drivers.

Brownfield L^alizes 
Beer by Decisive Vote

10 per cent la.«t week compared with 
the preceding week.

--------------O--------------

Farmer Acquitted 
Of Slaying Yootii

Lubbock. Oct. 22.— Vert A. Read- 
I lay it at the bar of your con-ihimer. 27, Deaf Smith County farm- 

science that you have not heard your i er. was acquitted of the slaying of 
pastor preach half a dozen sermons Stokes Campbell. 19, Floydada high
in the last fifteen years on the evils 
of intemperance, the blasting, damn
ing effects of the rum shops. As a 
result of the sinful silence of the 
preachers on this awful question, the

1 states on the .American union have 
The people of Brownfield 227 ĵ,e wets of

strong, perhaps 90 per cent of th e U ;, on their march to hell,
qualified voters, marched to the polls ^a^^.
here Tuesday to say whether or noti .p^^^ing. 50 years in
3.2 beer could be sold in the city ' Church goers
legally. The unofficial count, as iriv-,,^^^ .̂ 5,
en by the election judges, was for

school student, on a street in Floyda
da last April 6, by a jury in District 
Court here last night.

Reaching a verdict after less than 
two hours’ deliberation, the jury re
turned its decision to Judge Clark 
M. Mullican at 8:25 p. m.

The defendant, his father, J. R. 
Readhimer, who is also to be tried 
for the youth's slajing; the defend
ant’s wife and other members of his

pair, tearing only 500 feet— one-i 
third as much as it should hav^—for 
battling the next blaze that appears.

Poor and inadequate fire hose, 
broken dowm and inferior fire 
engines, poorly trained departments, 
faulty water supplies— one wonders 
how many lives and how many dol
lars these things have consumed. The 
problem presented is especially time
ly now— during the depression com
munities have cut fire departments 
appropriations to the bone, leaving 
the public safety menaced. One need 
only read the statistics concerning 
sales of standard fire engines to ap
preciate this. They have been at an 
alarmingly low point— thousands of 
engines which would normally have 
been replaced or rebuilt are in serv
ice today.

Fire department modernization is 
made possible, along with other pub
lic works, in the great federal public 
works bill. There is no better place 
to spend money— there is nothing 
that will bring the taxpayer a great
er return for his out lay. This is the

in

from the following 
formula: one-half pound fish oil 
soap dissolved in soft water, and 
bringing to a boiling point, stir this 
soap solution into two gallons of 
crude oiL and mix thoroughly. For 
spraying, mix one quart of the aboru 
solution and one teaspoonful of 
“ Black Leaf 40”  with one gallon of 
water. Stagnant ponds, cisterns aad 
other still waters should have an ap> 
plication o f kerosene to control m o^ 
quitoes. Well horses and moles 
should be sprayed daily, sick ones 
four or five times daily. —  Spur 
Times.

PRICES ADVANCE
WI’TH NEW PROGRAM

AS DOLLAR DROPS

i sale of beer, 145, against sale of

I time to put the fire department 
fam ly were present when the verdict I ^est possible shape, 

whence 1 'hc father immediatly; _____ -O-

New York, Oct, 23.— Stocks and 
commodities surged upward and tha 
dollar declined, as financial markcta 
endeavored to adjust themselves 
day to President Roosevelt’s plan o f  
establishing a government controllad 
gold market.

While financial quarters awaited 
' anxiously for an elaboration o f tha 
plan, it was andely assumed that tha 
program of fixing the price o f gold

has it come to the pass that preach-
there was one business block in**‘" ‘ considered Ameri-For Gathering Crops

If last fall had been what this one 
has been so far, Terr}* county would 
have produced several thousand bales 
more cotton than she did. and there 
would have been at least 4,000 bales 
less bollie cotton than there was. A 
lot of the late cotton that was on form the readers whether any one' conceived by the devil, hatched

preacher-; «uch bad citizens that theyi'^^*'^ hand>. followed by the defend- 
should all be branded as a bunch of other relati\es.
wholesale crooks and agitators? Or.! ®

Money Price recentlv handed in

beer 82. Messrs. W. E. Legg. Ray
mond Simms. G. C. .Ashenbeck and 
Mrs. J. E. Shelton, held the election.

To illustrate just how many peo
ple are not qualified voters this 
year, one person informed us that

Brou-nfietd that onrv'had two^^ualL 
fied voters in it, and 16 men not That there is an agitation
qualified. This same informant savs preachers cannot be called in
that all of the.se 16 men would haie* 
voted to legalize beer if they could 
have voted. ‘ ^ ’

We are unable at this time to in-

Here I raise this question: _
comes this unholy question against, ^  »he jury box after the jurors' goth of the Chapmans called last he used to advance the price,
the Lord’s preachers? Are ^j,plhad been excused by the court and renew T. L. and J. R. Weight’s depreciating the gold \-alue o f

'regret very much to report that thej^he dollar, and boosting commodity 
latter is to leave us as soon as heiP*̂ *̂ *̂- 
fini.shes gathering, returning to his! ®
old place in Van Zandt county, which MILLIONS TO HELP
he has never sold. J. R. says that he 
is not leaving Terry becau.se he hasj 
any objection to the county or its

two dollars that put him up well in 
advance.

NON-MEMBER BANKS

G.G. Gore was in from the Poole people, but for his wife’s health.
I ranch Tuesday after supplies.

Washington. Oct. 23.— Presideilt 
j Roosevelt today put the milliona o f 
i the Reconstruction Finance corpor

New Presbytman 
Minister Here Sunday

The Herald has been authorized to 
announce that Rev. EL C. Lambert, 
Presbyterian minister o f Snyder, 
Texas, will fill the pulpit at the local 
Presbyterian church both morning 
and night this coming Sunday.

It is our understanding that Rev.

sogging wet land all the late summer 
and fall, which kept it green and 
growing, would have stopped putting 
on top crops and would have matur
ed what it had on it. But why cry 
over spilled milk? Last year has 
passed and gone beyond recall.

We are, therefore, talking about 
this present one. How ideal it has 
been for the farmer. Yea, for the 
lover of nature— nature in all her 
her loveliness. Weather in ail her 
brilliancy. Flowers trying to outdo 
each other in riotiousness of coloring, 
in symetry, and in the very hugeness 
o f their size. Who would wish for a 
visit to California or Florida this fall. 
Look at the trees! While there has 
only been a touch of frost in the 
air, none has been seen. Yet, the 
leaves present every varying color. 
The pigments in the dark green 
leaves of summer have been touched 
by the pen of the Great Painter, and 
they are turning to all the gay colors, 
to later on turn loose of their old 

; bough and sail through the air for

has made application to dispense the'^'^^ ** being tried out in
amber fluid or not. nor when it will today. Stated tersely, “ we
start. raise pigs, not preachers.”  In other

word.s, down with the church, down 
with Christ, down with the preachers, 
up with free love, up with the devil, 
and all that is rotten. This Commun
ist idea is spreading over this coun
try in a dangerous degree. Com
munists clubs ar being organized in 

this I nearly every large city of this fair
Advocates of this

told him that he was living in wrong 
(First! The communist id«‘a-which: brother. Phillip’s.

wife, thereby sinning against society.

Sheriff Smith Warns 
Ahoot Tail L^hts

J. J. Johnson was in from r o u t e d b a n k s  outskte 
five last week with his renewal. W e' *be federal reserve system to aid 
never can remember whether hisi^bem in meeting eligibiUty requira. 
name is Brown, Jones. Smith o r ' insurance o f

Paul the .Apostle was imprisoned for 
preaching “ temperance, righteous
ness and a judgement to come. John

Johnson, 
big names

We know it is one o f the'P®*'^ ^bich becomes effective
Januarv 1.

He established a special division o f 
Our old friend, J. C. Draper of the! cooperation in the RFC and design 

Bunyon was imprisoned in Bedfords | L’ nion community, dropped in to seei^^^cd Harvey Couch, a director te
jail for 12 long years for the crime 
of preaching the gospel. Patrick 
Henr>- walked 40 miles from Hanover 
to Fredricksburg to defend two im
prisoned Baptist preachers 100 years 
ago. John Carney was imprisoned in 
the city of Waco in 1911 for preach
ing the gospel o f temperance in the 
streets of that city. Thus it has ever

us this week. He recently lost an 
aged cousin up near Levelland, that 
he was raised up with and was almost 
the same as a brother to him.

Lambert comes with the probability 
o f locating here as pastor. You are j thei; final winter resUng pUce.' And 
cordially invited to hear hinv | we started to .say to be lifted and

j sifted by the sandstorms next spring

The highway man was here 
week and gave orders for me to a t ' country of ours, 
once issue warnings to people with j idea know that every preacher is for
trailers and wagons to get Uil lights,the home and church, therefore they: been. The world has never rightly 
or reflectors on them at once, if they say down with the preacer. appreciated the Lord’s preachers.
tra\e t e highways at night. I am (Secondly) The brewers of this'But let us not be weary in well doing 
a so or ere to fine all who are country are against the preachers. | for in due season we shall reap, if we 
caught without them when this warn- because they know that the most ar- 
ine goes out. jdent foe that they have on this earth

A ^in  I would warn the people ofl^re the preachers. They know that
rown ied and county to be j, ^be influence of the preachers i able to tell bring men how they must: there

• * 1̂. *  ̂ b̂P**‘ tand the good mothers of this country! Uve if they are to live worthily and,
e>s in e car at night. This week that knocked John Barleycofn out | die triumpthantlv. It is the price another car was •-----

faint not. Misunderstanding and ev
en perescution is the price the

W. O. Hart was in this week to re
new and informed us that he had 
moved the family back to the farm in 
the V’alley community. He has ac
cepted a position with Bowers Bros., 
and is working with their implement 
department.

head the agency with authority 
purchase preferred stock in 
banks which need a lengthening M  
their capital structure.

MORATORIUM LAW
LEGALITY UPHELD

Mr. and Mrs. Lee Lyon were in 
from the farm. Monday, shopping.

Dallas. Oct. 21.— The Fifte 
trict Court o f Cival Appeals held 
urday in a unanimous opinion 
Texas* mortgage moratorium law 
constitutional.

“ Conditions may exist under 
the public welfare demands the

w e:

Brownfield from a man who left his

..................,______.................... ^____  . . .  W. J. Washmon was in from the
stolen here in g count of 15 years, during which must pay if we are to be able to tell; farm Tuesday, but failed to pester

key in his car. and unlike the other! time this country reached its highest | dying men that the blood of our, us about helping him pick his cotton, 
j prosperity from 1917 to 1928. Think Christ is adaquate to cleanse the 

, > no merely drove out a jt over. They know, moreover, that i deepe.st «tains of human guilt
few miles and stripped, but was car-

preacher must pay in order to b e , Talked like they were real busy out | ing for a time o f private rights
the general public good,”  the optatett 
declared.

It was returned in the appeal 
the Lingo Lumber Company for •  
temporary injunction granted W. 
Hayes to restrain the foreclosaro 
his homestead.

According
Washington,

— but let’s forget that.to dispatches from
Monday, all towns j But. Bud. we’ll bet you a dough- 

under 2500 have been withdrawn ^
from the NRA code, which will of beard one farmer whimper about 
course include Brownfield. It does!the weather this fall, and we’ll make 
not exempt chain stors that have this prediction: If this ideal weather 
^ r e s  ,n other towns under the code.|^.ij, hang on three more weeks 
The c^nge was made under protest there will be mighty few bollie 
from termers and small town mer-,bales of cotton brought in. and the
chants. _____________; maize and other small grain row

O. F, Krueger reports that he has crops will all be bright and salable, 
never received his cotton plow up
check. ROOSEVELTS WILL VOTE

BY ABSENTEE BALLOTSSam B. Johnson of the Johnson  ̂
community, was in Tuesday. He re-| Poughkeepsie. N. Y., Oct. 21.—  
ports that his community will make the first time in many years,
worlds of feed despite the lateness of Roosevelt will not vote in
the rain that finally reached them.

Cecil Skew aad f  
•re entitled te a

ily
te

Rialto n e S r e
■lU N ffA m r
Be sure to present this clipping 
at the box office at the Rialto 
Theatre.

ttt Rialte-Herald

This! Tom Thompson was in Tuesday
. J 1 L every preacher who is worth his salt ■ world sneers at us while things go | from the farm after supplies,

up to Ihfs t "  ‘  ̂.w ll take his stand again. t̂ their rot- well, hut when trouble comes, thej e
T L. ‘ tie. shops and places where 3.2; preacher is considered a necessarv ^ “ r old friend. R. .A. Locker hand-
I hope the people heed the.se warn-i;, ,old from here on out. So thev eril then 

mgs wuthout the necessity of impos
ing fines. land religious leaders in the minds of'trouble,

e. s ..mit . Sheriff, Terry County , tbe people. If they can do that then

, ........... ..... We are happy to be of
' are trying to discredit the preacher i some ser\'ice even if it is in time of

Ijist week, when Gus Winkler.who

ed in his renewal this week.

Four “ rebel”  leaders 
police in Mexico.

kflM

Mesdames Floyd Ledbetter
C. Jeff Smith was in this week | j»ok Stricklin went to Lubbock 

from the Foirester community, and urday to meet Mrs. Bailey of

Sacred Harp Singers 
To Tahoka Sniiday

Ithey will have unhindered sway for; was the overlord of the underworld, j the coin for another year | nee. Okla.. who came in to attMli
another hundred vears in this coun-jir the city of Chicago, fell m o r t a l l y s i s t e r ,  Mrs. E. A. McBroom. 
try. And a lot of good men are eith-j wounded, he was rushed to a hospital! also for the Farm News.

O--------------er gomg to be silent about the matter'r nd died in 40 minutes; he died call-i 
I or put on the soft poddel. which is: ing for water and a preacher. Yes. 
j worse. I cannot speak for my fellow j poor Gus fell with his hand on the

person at his usual Hyde Park polling 
place on election day, Nov.7.

Giving “ duties in Washington”  as 
I the reason for inability to vote in 
I person, the applications of the Presi- 
jdent and Mrs. Roosevelt for absentee 
I ballots were received today by the 
{Dutchess County board of elections 
here.

F. H. Carpenter, the big man 
from the Lou settlement,* was in 
Wednesday.

Mrs. S. W. Jones is visiting her 
daughter, Mrs. May Williams and 
family of RoswelL

According to W. P. Elmore of I know what path
west Terry, president of the South Pursue. But I. who am the
Plains Harp Singers, the convention weake.«t among them,
will meet at the court house at Ta-  ̂ have never tak-
hoka this coming Sunday, which isj^'’ orders from the devil nor any of 
the 5th Sunday, for and all day sing- his imps. I isill fight the rum shops
ing. and their friends till the bad place

Some of the best singers of this freezes over, and then fight them on
section, who have specialized in the ĥe ice. I a.«k no quarters nor will I
old Sacred Harp book, will be there,
and the music lovers of Tahoka have Brother, preacher, the brewers ex- 
promised them a good time. p̂ <.t y , fight their dirty business.

* that is why they have initiated the
t was learned here this week that fight gainst preachers. W'e should 

after thorough examination and
X-ray pictures were made, that the 
surgeons at the Lubbock sanitarium

not disappoint them. We should do 
it for the sake of the homes, schools 
and churches of this country. The

had decided that they could save Lee,dear Lord never promised us an easy 
Walker’s leg. which was broken.time. He said: “ In the world you 
when his team ran away near Spur,will have tribulations.”  Remember

that Zedikiah imprisoned Jeremiah 
for preaching against the social evils

last week.

Ralph Bynum. Herald employee, is 'o f his day. John the Baptist was be 
confined to his bed this week with a headed because he pointed his finger 
•light illness. in the face of old King Herod and

door knob of a beer depot, with 111 
■slugs of iron and lead in his body, 
and he did not call for beer in the 
dying hour but for water; neither 
did he call for one of his pals of the 
underworld to give him comfort, but 
he called for a preacher. Had Gus 
drank water, not beer, while he lived, 
and had he counseled with preachers 
'̂■hile in good health, he would, no 

doubt have been a living, useful cit
izen today. But he ran with the de
vil’s gang while he lived and died at 
the hands of those he considered his 
friends. Today his mangled body 
sleeps in a silver casket costing ten 
thousand dollars, bought with  ̂the 
money he had stolen, and his spirit 
has gone to that land where flowers 
do not bloom, and where the songs 
of sainU will never be heard, where 
no water can ever be had, and where 
the voice of God’s preachers will be 
heard no more forevermore.

M. Hale.

Gus Ratliff handed in the coin Sat
urday night for the Herald and Farm 
News.

Thoŝ e who have sisited New Mex
ico recently say they sure have their 
beer business in a mess. You either 
have to take out a license costing 
$1.0C, ro have the beer given with 
food for which two prices is asked, 
and you are allowed to take no beer 
away from the establishmenet where 
you buy it. It is such a graft that it 
is said that tourists and visitors pass 
it up.

bedside of 
Hudgens.

her sister. Mix. I* VL

Mrs. A. H. Herring o f south 
lost her tether recently. Ht 
buried in the Hillsboro c 
the 8th inst.

We note that Amet Bynum has 
established a popcorn machine on the 
north side of the square, and seems 
to be doing a pretty good business.

------------- O--------------
The Texas Farm Holiday Associa

tion which met at Plainview Tuesday, 
failed to have a quorum of the direc
tors present, but the three present, 
urged their Texas membership to 
support the national 
in the farm strike.

Messrs. Beelen Bums and 
Tubbs o f Levelland. were hca 
day night visiting friends.

■ m "
It is said that rail labor 

have made a gesture to 
termers in their strike.

--------------O-----------
Loy Acuff, former tax-col 

Howard county, is under 
o f the grand jury o f that 
embezzlement.

A.R. McGonigal. 60, aad 
Tahokaite, died at Lubbock 
ium Sunday. He and faaril 
among the pioneers of this

FDR in his speech Sniidaj; 
said to have used the word 

organization ' cheater, and so “ chi 
longer s slang word.

__
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THE HERALD AN INVENTORY OF TEXAS NOTICE

act m i
T

X  itriL

A. J. Striddiii &

Ch>c« a yrar Tex*a check* np on S'-*’ * Texas:
We cmU inTrutory rime and _  To S ^ n ff  or anr^nst^ble of.

 ̂ ^  V Terry Coantr, Texas. Grectmc:
place the ^>^te Fair, ^ e  have no hereby cotcaanded to rite
better aiedian o f measarir!^ the pro- ail persons aterested in the estate of
^ress and visaaiizing the achieveaen: ^  G. Gordon, oeceased. to appear

,  ___ . . rertilar term of the Coun-of the commonwealth. The r * t «  Coart o f Terrr County. Texas, to
that were thrown wide Satnrday are holden at the'Courthouse thereof 

J .  Stricklia, Sr F^tgr and la— imore than simply portals to an an- in the towrn of Brownfield. Texas, onl
StrickiirL Jr" A m t exposition- They are the open f»” t Monday in November 19S3.— Amt  manegwr . x same bezne the «ih day of No

sesame to the secret of what nmkes 19S5. to contest, should they!|
i Texas and for whom. Idesire to do so. the appbcat'on of|j

the coenties o f Terry Ytm Texas comes to the fair— rot Frank E. Givan filed in said Couruj
per year f i  na section or that. You will ^ *^ 1^  ei-tm - ^  ^  M «h:ch will then and there, by soch’ li»  r .  S- A . ______ I1.5R every stratum of so-

^  ,*iety from every portion of the State pointment of the said FVank E. Givan ||
J represented. The tmth is that manT as administrator of the estate of M.
people Ko to the fair to see TexaniL'<^: G<»rd<  ̂ de^am ^ a ^  for letters 
^  . , , . of administration of sa.d esute.
The State i* -«o larye. and covermc Herein fail noL but have you be- I

is so impossible, that the-bore said Court on the first day ofll 
hir-c Is to come to the tl^. re«u'.ar term thereof, this I

__ Writ with your return thereon show-
* . . '•'Of how you have executed the same.

Merchants can teD better wisat Witness. Rex Headstream. Clerk of
business conditions are like. There, the County Court of said Terry 
manufacturers ret hints of the Coantx, Texas. j
trends in the ta.<te of the freat mass-. , , .  . Court at office in the town of
es. .\msts find an outlet for the ex- Brownfield. County of Terry, and
pression there o f them work where State of Texas, on this ISth day of
the cross-currents o f diverse cultures -^^rtist, 1933.

11c Rex Headstream.

So .\adr is now runninir for alder- 
aa o f Harlem. The Kier Fish will 

proceed to milk .Andy at least 
twice a day.

It at larrc
next best thi
■̂*T

And so there is the sura of SfO,- 
on deposit in Fort Worth banks 

owners have moved away, 
or forgot about the depost. 

Wen, we also lose our deposit thp. meet and minci*. There is nothiac Clerk of the County Court of Terrr 
else quite like it anywhere in Texas County. Texas, 
or beyond its borders.— Dallas Newa.

NOTICE

The State c f Texas:
Two of Wink's dry poods store are^

havinp sales this week, so I see on
t the sidewalks of Wink, as that is ^ ^»>*riff or any Ccrstable cf ||
_, , , . % . , . CoontT, Tex*5, GreetzM: •[
where they are doir.p their advertis- You are hereby coramanced to citel’

Now they have a 7S mile per hour 
trmn between Fort Worth and Tex- 

we will be by h like we have 
by the airplane. Let the other 

fallow ride it. W ell just take the
*Sk>w Train* to .Arkansas. . _____ _____

linp. Their windows are full of cir- all persons interested in the estate of 
Talkiw abooT tannarsTw-a before vou po too far G. Gordon, a non compos mentis.tTjtL t i ' " '  t , ,  R<.r„ < !«to be some folks who forret •  ̂ ^ service hereof does cite them to ap-

people can be intemperate in circulars prmted in far of, ert- p^ar at the next repuiar term of the
■peech and writinp just the same as Fort ^  orth and Ei county court of Terry County. Tex-
i»  eatinp or drinkinp It »  a pood ^ »PF^i**ion -Jiey ^
plan to read the 3rd chapter of James putrorape of the home
at least once a month.

ies. Dallas or Fort Worth and 
Paso. That is
show of your patrorape of the home ^
town stort*. The Wink Times-HeraJd 1933. and c o n t ^  if they see proper! 
has for several years, been preacfcinp account and application for

■tl:. > « r p r « ^ , l l T  ‘  V '  ^
Aas featured a cc^meback— the hi- ' r.othmp .es.- .has -f  y  q Gordon. Non Com-1
ejele. skatinp. lec-o-matton sleeves. * I^®«^ratic emblem, and these mer- pos Mentis, which was filed ia said ] 
Sally O' NeO. Honw racinp in Texas. to beat ours down

o^*roon5 sptw?w*e<j wiJs 3^ bee-, » • * ' . to be published oz>ce e&ck
tke ole’ tin:e corset, z»d bow wiiT pnee of cirru-ars, ar.d week for three spccessive weeks is*

’ :tbeT do not seers to realize that a seme newspaper, published therein^! 
j newspaper is considered by GOOD then such citation shall be

»ot prosperity.— Lockr.ey Beacoa

b;
tise.
you

WelL if this paper don't satisfy 
you. dear reader, just lay it to the 
fact that we have been uaderpoinp
for  the past two weeks, three heavy the local newspape
ahou of typhoid serum. Was we a business man is a loyal citi- i'fp
•sick woman?”  Just ask any of the knows what it takes tc build Clerk o
Neighbors— they heard all our proaas * town.— Wink Times-Hera^d. i County, Texas.

:iir.ness men the best place tc adver- before the return term thereof ! 
>»e would advise you to spend IN TES'TIMONY WHEREOF, wit-
money with people who adver- “ J hand and seal of said court at o f

fer that 5?^ Brownfield, Texas, on
kind o f businem man is -  i— ' October. 1933.

Rex Headstream.
of*  the County Court o f Terrr

•%
•Z apony. If the disease is any 
wtxpse than the preventire. pity the 
poor patient.

--------------O--------------
We don’t often apree with tbej

Niusinps o f that old dry apostle. Dr. 
J. B. CranfiCL of Dallas, but osee in 
awhile he pets o ff someth: np really 
rich. His latest is that *^e are so 
well coded here in .America now that ̂

I
SHERIFF'S SALEJim Cunniapham was over fromi 

Yoakum county. Wed. He wiH ma'se The State of
plenty of feed he said, but no cotton. —

( By vinue c f  an order of sale
Texas, C-ounti ol

I

NO'nCE
sued oat 
Court of 

.day c f
of
Bell County.

•f-
the Honorable District ||

>*Pt«‘mber.l9SS.
Clerk thereof, in the case

on the fSrd 
by the 

of H C.

aesi of the diaper."

A real pood

cause to be published once in 
week for two c<»nsecutive week«  ̂ rre-

a

The State of Texas. Glenn, as receiver for Temple Trust
To s h o r -  o o c o r . « . b >  of

about the only liberty o f choice left Terry County. Greet:r.p;—  tjor. Company, a private corpora
te the housewife is the siie and thick-' You are hereby commanded to t*cr.. No. 20.336, and to me. as '̂♦•er-

iff. directed and delivered. I w-'j"pro
ceed to sell, within the hcur< pre- 

 ̂ . , J V X scribed by 'law for SherifEs Sale*
p ece o f lerislanon virus to the return day hereof, ir. a on tae f;r<t Tuesday in Ncvem'--r-

tarc€d OCX by the called session was newspaper published ir. your county. -Â- D. 1933. it bei-e the sevrnth day
the one forbiddinp the a<k’ ’ 'p of an if there be a nemspaper published f* 'j  “ vr.jh. bef-orc tho Ccun 
mppSexr: f  *r a rv,^it:oii or facul- tfc^reir. bu: if rot, ther :n i h t  rea-- .v^ eid
ty o f schools about his re’ ipious al- est county where a new-r-eer is pub- ;r4: deserb^ prrptrty. t* w tr
filiations. That very question has lished, a copy of t'ne folicwin^ notice• Five (5» and S x ( ' t  •>.
knocked many a wen qualified man The Smte of Texas ox-̂ :̂r.al̂ Ĵ w=*'’ o 7 T - .w ^ ,k ^  ^
and woman cut i f  a job. if the board To all persen* ir.:ereste-i ni the County. Texas, together w .t-'a  l 
bappe ced to be filled by pejudiced Estate of Sam H. Key, Deceased, proveaients thereon -ituated;

Key has filed in the Coun- 
*  Terry County, an appli-

reij^ionists o f another faith. ; William H
— m XX Court c f  Terry County, a:

The NR-A has dose some rood »t cation for the Probate cf the last 
least when advertisiuir was banned iWiQ and Testament of said Sam H. 
from "phone directories and calen- Key, Deceased, filed with said appli- 
dars." In that one act akme.

im-
t.̂ eprc»cee<is .->f said sale be ippi ed 

first to the payment and sati<fac*; "»' 
of the sum of 32761.16 and f46 2<T I 
.ound to be due plaintiff. H C. 'l 
Glenn, as receiver for Temple Tru** 
Company, togrether with all intere*t'I

t W  .Ed for lonoi,
•f citiaens will be compelled to which said application will be heard ©f I124S. J0. found to be due ^n-1| 

avoid throwiac «way perfectly rood,by said Coort, on the first MotKlay^handle Construction Company;
from which the expect a re-!in November .A. D. 1933, the same! on as t̂ be property of M. E.

i^pear and L  E. McClish to satisfv
. ^ „  . ,  • - as aet forth, and said 11

1933, at the Court Houae thereof, in jndjrements acperatinr 14030.00.
BrownTiekl. Texas, at which time all YO. H

.1 Given under my hand, this 4 th dav 
I of October. 1933.

J- S. Smith. Sheriff

but never fo t it. Now what will beinr the 6th day of November A. D. * jndrements
IM  fcient: 
cut throat 
Clarendon

ent do about ha own 
euvelopo printiar-—

ckBo here who aeat ia a report 
a f the beer eketioB to the Lubbock 
daabea this week ao worded the mea- 
M t* that it would leave the imprea- 
laoa that 3.2 beer waa beiac boot- 
k r r f  f! b « e  by the case already. It 
is true perbaps, that beer waa beinr 
breafbt here by the eaae. but h was 
deBrered to thooe who preciously 
airB*d an order aad aeat tbeir mon
ey to Littlefield or Bir Sprtnr for h. 
which is entirely ler*l- J o s t  to keep 
the record straicht.

persons interested in said Estate may 
appner aad contest said applicaxion. 
shook) they desire to do ao.

Herein fail not, but bare yon thia 
writ before said court at the time 
aforesaid, with your return thereon, 
showiar bow you have executed the

SHERIFF'S SALE I
Texas. County ofThe State of 

Terry:—
I NOTICE IS HEREBY CrYEN 

,  virtue of a certain execution
Given uxtder my band and seal of .and order of S^le issued out o f the 

said Court, at office in Brownfield, Dtstrict Court o f Temr

A. D. 1933. trict Court for the sura of Two Thou-
(Seal) Rex Headstream. Clerk j«n d  jp ;re^  Hundred Fifty-Eicht and 

County Court, Terry County, Texas ^12-100 Dollars and costs of suit, un-!
11c der a jud|wnent. in favor of Roy F 

Maroney in a certain cause in sa'd 
Court. No. 1642 and styled Baker 
Camrben Company, a corporation vs. ' 
S. E Mar'^ner and Roy B Maroney ; 
and J. H. Williams impleaded as a 
defendant, placed in my hands for 
*ervice. I. J. S. Smith a« Sheriff of ' 
Terry Courty.Texas, did. or the Si>tfc j 
day of Septem.ber 1933. levy on cer- ! 
tain Real Estate, situated in Terry; 
County. Texas, described as follows. ■ 
to-wit:

-All that lot tract or parcel of land , 
situated in Terry County, Texas and 
beiny two acre* a* follows;

Beftnniny at a point in the east 
hue o f section number 34. Block K. 
ia said County, at a point 1900.8 vrs 
South o f the Northeast comer of • 
section 34: Thence north 40 feet to 
a point in the east line of said Sec- 
tioa 34 for the southeast comer of 
this trwet, said point belay ia

TERRY COENTY HERALD

SATURDAY, OCTOBER 2RIH 

The R e d  &  W h i t e  Ston

HOW CAN WE MAKE 
THESE PRICES?

RUNESGallon 
No. 10

1 0  l b .
No. 1

Make your Chow-Chow oow!

CABBAGE Mountain
Per Pound

ONIONS"^ lbs. sweet Spaî .

H ar Extra
Strong
Gallon

QUALTTY m a r k e t - - - - - PRICES

STEAK Any Kind 

Per pound

this notice by publication, in the 
I'Enyliah lanyuaye. once «**b_ week 
;for three consecutive weeks imme^ 

||iatiy preceediny said day of sale, in 
the Terry County Herald, a news
paper publiabed in Terry County.

Witness my hand this 29tk day of 
September, 1933.

' 11 J. S- Smith. Sheriff.

Yoa Most Be Neat—

NOTICE OF SHERIFF'S SALE

I

P E A S ~ ^ ! i^  No. 2 Ridge Fann

|C0M P0U N I>« lb cartofl

5 1 b .
Pali - Rex

|prep. M u s t d r d  Pint Jar 8 c |

L A R D -P “ re hog, per lb- - - - - - - - - - 8 '

The State of Texas, County of 
Terry:—

By virtue of an Order o f Sale is
sued out of the District Court of Ter-; 
,ry County. Texas, on the 2nd day of 
October. 1933, on a jndyemec: re^  
dered in Cauae No. 1 6 ^  in said,

I' Court on the 5th day o f September. ■ 
ri9S8. in favor of Keboc W. Willard 

ayainst M. J. Golden. W. E. KimbelL ■
; Mrs. Florence KimbelL MrvN.E Par- 
tin. W.H. PartinJIrs. Mayre lile , J. 

I'E Lne.Mrs. Helen Davis. John Davis, 
Mrs. Eadie Sullrvun. G. W. SuIIivaii. 
Mrs. Lervna Scoct. Omer Srort. and, 
the unknown beirs of P. H. Partin, 
deceased, tbeir heirs and leyal rep-. 
reaentatrve*. whose name* and place* ; 
of residence are unknown, for foro- 
cloAire of vendor's and deed o f tru?< 
lien* on the southwest quarter (S.J 
W.1,1 of the west half (W H ) aad i 

, the sooth half (S m  of the east half 
!<£**> of southeast quarter ( SE > 
of section No. thirty-two (321. block 
DD. containiny 280 acres of land, in , 
Terry county. Texas. I did on the 6th, 
day of October. 1933. at 1 o’clock' 
P. M.. levy upon said property, and i 
or the 7th dsy of November. 1933,' 
beiny the First Tuesday in said month 
betweer the hours c f  10.-00 .A. M. 

|l*r.d 4-00 o'clock P. M.. I wiH offers 
for sale and sell at public auction for: 
cash, at the court house door of Ter-; 
TV county. Texas, in the town 
Brt'wrfield. all the riyht. title and 
iYrterest of all the above defendant* 
in and to the above described proper
ty.

W-mess my hand this 6th day of 
October. .A. D. 1933.
11c J. S SMITH.

Sheriff. Terry County. Texas.

WANT ADS
LOST. b*y black sow. weiyht about 

490: Vttle whrie on face and feet; 
dropped out o f a track a few mile* 
f*ore Brownfield on Seayraves road. 
Notify the Herald office. Up

FOR TRADE Mode! T. T. truck, 
rood share, yood rubber, for liybt 
car. .A. K. Huckleberry. l ip

FOR SALE. FarmaC tractor, and 
a farm for rent. See S. J. Betesjan. 
Rl 2 city. i i p ‘

FOR S.ALE, broadcast binder in 
rood shape. See F. F. Boremar. U p

FOE S.ALE or trade for truck, car 
'>r kerse* a crusher outfit complete: 
a ro-^ crusher cf «taadard rrake: 
rierty power: everyth-ry raady for 
w rt. W. p.. F -ire* , city. Up

W ilker Barber Shop

w r

P I C K L E S ^ t  jar m o'jnt, s o u r ... I7c^
ARE -

G ' V •• w  ̂̂  6 ̂
c^ p-> «

e marktt for *«ver- 
f shelled corn.—

I. ’.■-T. '. hlae 
vt .y'r- ah e:

mule 14-I hand* 
'  "5 ; one dark red 

h yh„ wt ch: about 
lbs. If found notify Texas 

Cotter. Gromers Gin Co- Meadow. 
Texa.*. 5o (Ki reward. tfc

rr.i.e h. rd* 
If

Notice. While I am away to the; 
in New Mexico. Dr. R. F ., 

after collections j 
rtle bi’da due

Ij ranch
I-Stevens will look

D. Mooriiead, M J>.
FHYSICIAN a n d  SURGEON 

to do an I— trs 
**• aW Mioor SorrwT.

m e a d o w

G. W. Graves, M. D.
PH'\ 51CIAN AND SURGEON 

Ofnxm, Hotel Browafi^U Bldy.

b r o w n f ie l d

for me. so you can set 
lime to him— M C. Bell M. D. II

T. L. TR E A D A W A Y. M. D.
b r o w n f ie l d . TEXAS

Ceweral Sarcorv

A R T I S T I C

PORK SAUSAGE-? *  2 »
fiRAPES Tokay 0̂

iRANGES^“«*-» -----------------------------15c
PLES-Johnodiaii, doz   IQc

CHISHOLM BROS. 
HUDGENS & KNIGHT

F.ARMERS car for a short tirae' 
five a pre-cated check until they re-i| 
ceive their pk>arnp cotton check* for 'j 
the .Abilene Mominy New* until n 
October 1. 1934. or three month* foTi 
11.25. Apply at the Herald office.

TO TRADE: Irriyated stock farm 
,on hiyhway. 25 mile* w»*s San An- 
I yelo. Good improvf-meatj. yravrty 1 Mooa 
■water. Abe business loc and 4-room'Odd F« 
I shack ia San .Anyelo.— Dr. W. L. | alway* 
Laryford. Rcpesville. Texas. U p '

Real Trained Barbera are em- 
^oyed ia tbb Shop, Speeiahst

OOC children yiren apeoal at- 
tention.
LUKE HARRELL. Prop.

11 F.ARMER5. we are ayain able toj 
I'offer you the Herald and Semi-Week-1 

?y Farm New* tocether one year forj 
|jfl.50. Harry! This rate is only for ' 
I'a limited time.

I FOR SALE OR TRADE. 5 acre*
! of land, well improved, also Whippet! 

11 car ir rood condition; will take yood 
j team on car. See J. D. McDonald, i 
Pi>x 493. Brownfield. Texas. rp

534LO.O.F.

HaH.

T. D. Warren. X. G. 
J. C. Green. Secretary

PRE.ACHFR.^ and school teachers

House door of Terry County, in the 
Town c f BrowrJield. Texa*. between
the hours of 10 .A. M and 4 P. M

j can re; th.r .Abilene Momir^r News 
L  C. Wires in a certain cause in ifor 54.(>0 throurh the Herald, $4 65 

Coart. No. 1693 and styled :to ethers. These rates apply only to,’
of 
said 
Josce Healer vs L. C. Wines and R. 1st and second zonebv vtrtae c f said levy and said judye- A Healer, and a jadyement in favor . . .  , . -

and order of sale I -wil! sell of Josie Healer ayainst R A Haaler. 1 includes Terry.ment
said above described Real Estate at 
pubbe vendae. for cash- to the hiyh- 
est bidder, as the property of said J. 
H. Wil!*ams.

.And in compliance with law, I yive

from .Abilene. •t
Yoakum coun-l

is in the 3rd zone and takes a hiyherin the same cause, for $156.09. the 
» d  judyvment in favor of L. C. jrmte. j
Wines beiny a First lien on the here- 1  —---------------------------------------------------- i
inafter described property and. plac-1 FOR SALE, a second hand Olds-1 
ed in my hands for judyement. I. J. mobile. See .A M. Brownfield t f c ' 
S. Smith as Sheriff of Terry County,

FIRST NA'nONAL BANK
BnwnfieU, Tens

mcE

thb notice by publication, in the
Enylish lanyuaye. once a week for Texas, did. on the 29th day of Sept- BEDROOM for rent»cce*s to bath 
three consecutive weeks imraediatly ember. 1933. levy on certain Real a w  Fndae,**- i

the : preeceediny said day of sale, in the Estate, rituated in Terry County.. I
I north line o f the riyht-of way o f the Terry County Herald, a newspaper Texas, described as follows, to-wh:
;Brownfield-Plain* Hiyfcway No.84; ‘ published in Terry county. A  lot 50X150 feet o ff the eaet

Tkence north alony the east bne o f j Witness my hand, thi* 4th day o f ends of Lot* Numbered Four. Five. •
said aectioB 34 a distance of 417 feet .October.
,t« a point for the northeast corner of : 11
thb tzmet;

Thence west paralell with the east !
Hne of said section 34 a distanee o f j 

j,208b  feet to a point for the north- |
.west comer o f thb tract; |

Thence South paraleH with the . Terry:—  
east line of aaid section 84 a distance 1 N0*nCE

1933.
J. S. Smith. Sheriff.

and six in Block Numbered Two
i f

SHERIFTS SALE

-»
STAR-TELEGR-AM 4 month* forj 

12 26. Thb win put you up where j 
the Oryinal Town of Brownfield,' baryain days <art. See the Herald-,

.Terry County. Texas, and levied u p - --------------------------------------------—  i
on a* the prop^erty o f R. A. Healer' A FEW 2-Eo« Rock Island lister*. 
and that on the first Tuesday ia jfo r  sale; buy now—Chisholm Bros.' 
November. 1933, the same beir^r tbe '^ ^  . '
7th dav of said month, at the Court ■ ________________________ ,

Lubbock
Siuuiarium & Clinic

Dr. J. T. Krmetrr
Burfcry and Coosoltauan 

Dr. J. T. Helchbwe 
■ye. Ear. Nose and Ttatoal 

Dr. M. C, Overtoa 
Dueaaaa ot CtillAuc 
Dv. J. p.
General 
Dr. F. I 

Rsu. Bar. Near UBdJTtaroaz

Satyery
Or. ■- e  MarwNI
Ocaeral MesDclae 

Dr. Olaa Koy
UraJoyy and (^neral Medsetao 

Dr. Jarimi H.
X-Ray and

J. H.
MC»-

A Chartered traiatay wv«ooi fur 
nurses s  coodneCed to 
UoD attfa the saattarlanL

Tbe State of Texas, County of .
House door of Terry Ccanry. iu tbej 

IS HEREBY Gn*EN Town of Brownfield. Texas, between ’ 
of 417 feet to a point for the south- ^That by virtue of a certain Execu- the hours of 10 .A. M and 4 P. M-. by 

.west comer o f thb tract; 'tion and Order of Sale issued out of rirture of said levy and said order of sale or trade
Thence east 208 H fw< to

or
1929 CHEVROLET Coach for aalej 
trade; cow* and work stock fori 

R. P. Cates, .Aiexan-1
the the Honorable District Court of Ter- aale, I wul seD above described Real der B’dy. Itp

place o f beyinniny. and levied upon' ry County, on the 25th day of Sept- Es*,ate at pabbe vendue, for cash, to ( -
JI as the nroperty ©f J. H- WHliams and ; ember. 1938. by Herk of said Court bidder as the nrooertv of

Q jlthat on the first Tuesday in Novem-ifor the sum of Three Hunired Sixty- <>i
her. 1933, the aame beiny the 7thlThree and 34-100 Dollars and^costt ^  Healer. , • re * iL
day of said Tnani'li. at the Court of suit, under a judyement, ia favor -And in coraplaince arith law, I yive

DEERIN'G row binder in runniny; 
shape for sale. First offer of 325;

R. C. Burksen. tfc

Brownfield Lod^
NO. *03. A. F. A A. M.

Meet* Zwtd Meeday 
■iyht. ee«ii moaih, 
al M l*— ir Halt

C- L, Lincoln. Sec. 

P. CHaniayham.W.M-



\

n o m a n B L a  1 B U S TEmST COUNTY HK&ALD FRIDAY. OCTOBER 27. 1*33

IBEREXAUORKIOMAL
AN D  SAT. 
NOV. 1-2-3-4ONE CENT SiOE

0

Puretest Aaprine, boltl« of 100 *7A a
2 bottles f o r ___________________________ — ------- f U ^

MI 31 Antiseptic Solution
2  pints f o r --------------------------------------------- -------------

MI 31 Sherinc Cream
2 tubes f o r ------------------------------------------- ------------ 0 & C

Kleso Dental Cream O A b»
2 tubes f o r ---------------------------------------------- ------------

Resell Milk Magnesia Tooth Paste
3 tubes f « r _____________________________ — —
R*Rvl*r 75c ralue— only one sale to a cnstonser

Jasmine Toilet Soap
6  cakes f o r _____________________________ _______
A  regular 60c rahie only one sale to a cnstosasr.

Rasall Castor Oil O f i
3  os bottle, 2 f o r ______________________________

Puretest Milk Magnesia
Pint bottle, 2  f o r ________________________ _______

50c Midnight Cleansing d
Cream, 2 f o r ____________________________ _____

$1.25 Victoria Fountain Ssrringe or u O d ?
Hot W ater Bottle, 2 f o r ________________ ____

$1.00 Larender Body Powder 2
2  f o r ------------------------------------------------------- --------------1 4 1 1

O U R  23 Y E A R  C O L U M N  I R E D  C O O S E - T H E
O J I B W A  I N D I A N  B O Y

ALEXANDERS
*nrhe Resall Store**

YOUR BUSINESS APPREOATED

A

O

SEE ME— for general repairing of any kind. A ll 
kinds of welding. Battery and Radiator repairing. 
Prices in line with others.

FLEM McSPADDEN

Iln our insue of Oct 27, 1910. we 
note that J. T. Gainer, wa5 elected 
Pre<iident of the Fair Association; 
W. D. Winn, Vice-President; T. M. 
Biles. Secretary; W. H. Black. 
Treasurer; W. H. Gist, General 
Manager. The directors were: Dr. 
Maddux. W ,  H. Gist, W. B. Snod- 
irrass. Booth Hayes, S. A. Shepherd, 
Walter Groves, John Burnett, Wm. 
Howard. Tom Taylor, R. W. Glover, 
Sam Funderburk, J. C. Lewis, N. N. 
Ross. I. H. Hudson. Bill Fulton, E. A. 
W’hite, Bob Snodyrsaa, Bart McPher
son, H. F. Adams, and Jack Stricklin. 
There was much beins said and writ
ten about the Texas Industrial Cons- 
reas at that time, which perhaps was 
the forerunner of our present reirion- 
al chambers of commerce. Nothinfr 
of interest on the editorial pa|;e, so 
will skip to local mentions.

A small snow was reported. Uncle 
Joe Fisher was drilling in some rye. 
Grand jury was grinding away. Tom 
Ivey, T4 boss, had his paper changed 
to Bl}rthe (now Seagraves). Sam 
Arnett was thru on his way to 
Seminole. Dee Flint and Doc Clem
ents were Lubbock visitors. Mat Mc
Pherson was here bu>’inf: mules. J. 
R. Hill was in the market for hides. 
District Judge Kinder, Di.st. Atty. 
Penrj’ and the court reporter were 
killing rabbits on the Arnett ranch 
while the grand jury found some
thing for them to do. The ladies en
joyed an old fashioned quilting at 
the home of Mrs. C. S. Cardwell. As 
the next Tuesday was election day. 
Judge Geo. W. Neill had asked that 
jurors for county court not come un
til Wed. E. E. Proctor of Yoakum 
county was over on business. T. J. 
Price .said he had some mighty fine 
mola.sses two years old (yes. yes, T. 
J. used to have a mighty yarn about 
’la.sses he pulled on young married 
folks). Presiding Elder Hardy wa.s 
holding fourth quarterly conference 
here. William Forrester from 
Snyder visiting his father of this 
county. John W. Cone of Yoakum, 
was shaking hands here. Marshall 
Kendrick, cashier of the Plains State 
Bank, was here attending court. 
Harr>' Braidfoot traded his little 
white Ford to Geo. MeWhoirter for 
a good quarter section of land. Brit 
Claire had his name added to the list 
of readers, and reported the arrival 
of a fine girl. A. N. Proctor of 

1 .\voca. and brother-in-law, R. .4. 
Davidson of Fi.«her county, were here 
«*n legal busine.ss. Sheriff I.um Hud
son of Yoakum county, pa.ssed thru 
on his way to Tahoka. 
and Mis.s .Veelie Bridges, both

An Indian Story for Boys and Girls 
By Carlyla Emery

SCARLET PELICAN 
Episode No. 50

ENDORSEMENT OF CO-OP PLAN 
TO RESTORE PRICE IS GIVEN

Red Goose and his father saved 
the life of Alvin Carter by rescuing 
him from Michael, an outlaw whoj 
tried to steal Alvin’s money belt.
Alvin left for Fort Snowden several daily, weekly and farm press 
days later, but promised to come* 
back for a visit soon. Now go on 
with the story.

Dallas. Oct. 23.— Endorsement of 
the .American Cotton Co-operative 
associat on’s plan to resore the pre
war exchange value of cotton at the 
price of 15 cents a pound was given 
here today by a group of publishers 
and eoitors of agricultural publica
tions.

The plan was drawn up a few da>a 
ago in New Orleans and has for its 
purpose to arouse commercial organ- 
ixationss. banks, civic organizations,

of
the south, and all representatives in 
congress from the cotton belt to 
bring about prompt action by the

BEER FLOWING LEGALLY
AT VARIOUS POINTS

SUITS PRESENTED TO
ROOSEVELT AND GARNER

Beer is flowing in various points Two suits made fn-m cotton and 
in the stale Monday. No one has. as wool by two Tech students Malcom 
yet in Tatum, taken out licenses to Martin and Ix^or.anl Curfman, have 
sell the ambi*r fluid. However, been pres»«nted to President Roose- 
Hobb- ha.*' several operators. As to veil and Vice-President John Garner 
Lovington. we are unable to learn ^ delegation from Lubbock went 
whether or not it was on sale thera. to the home of Mr. Garner at Uvalde,
— Tatum (N. M.) Courier. 

-----O------------

agricultural adjustment administra- 
summer, the Ojibwa Tribe to restore the cotton farmer’s 

buffalo robea
Every

would pack up a few 
and a little food and set out to the 
Northwest to hunt buffaloes and 
other animals. They called this trip 
the Summer Wandering, and the 
only people they’d leave behind 
would be the old folks who couldn’t 
travel any more, and the children 
who were too little to stand the trip.

One day, when such an expedition 
was taking the tribe close to the 
Black Hills. Little Beaver came rid
ing up beside Red Goose on her pony

Cecil Shaw was in this week and 
informed us that his wife, who is 
now at the sanitorium at Carlsbad. ’ DON'T SUFFER FROM SOUR

The child is father to the man.

S P E C I A L S
Permanent Wave ____________ $1.00
Oil W ave_____________________ 2.00
Oil of Tnlip Wood _ 3.S0
Or 2 of akeee___________   0.001

All Work Gnaraateed j
CINDERELLA BEAUTY SHOP | 

Mrs. Andraaa. Opr.

Texas, where the suit was presented 
the Texas statesman. It was a per
fect fit and the Vice-President wns 
most pleased with it.

--------------O--------------
Clyde Briley was in from the farm 

ir the Pool settlement. Wed.

i Texas, is doing fine, and has gained 
' several pounds in the last few week.s.

J. A. Johnson and Mr. Northeutt 
of the Ix>u community, were in Tues
day on business.

for i
and said:

“ May Little Beaver ride here 
awhile?”  I

“ Yes. Red Goose glad to ride 
with Little Beaver.”

There was a note of wistfulness in 
the little Indian girl’s voice as shei 
spoke, but Red Goose shook his head 
slowly Hunting is work for man,” 
he said.

“ But Little Beaver likes to hunt.”  
Red Goose rode on silently for a] 

few minutes. Then he gave in. j 
“ All right. Little Beaver can hunt; 

for squirrel with Red Goose thisj 
morning. Wo will leave re.st of party] 
soon. Best hunting is in morning be-; 
fore sun is hot.”  ,

“ Little Benny’s Note Book’

MEET YOUR “ D A 1F
j— LOOKING YOUR BEST—
I The most suitable compli- 
tment you can pay to pour bu.s- 
jiness associates is to look your 
best. This may be acquiredSTOMACH, INDIGESTION

Indigestion, acidity, heartburn and jby  sen d in g  that suit or  dress tO 
sour stomach often lead to aerious 
stomach trouble. Dr. Emil’s Adla 11 
Tablets counteract these conditions.
Give quick relief.— Alexander Drug i . 1 -0 -2
Co., Inc. i

Chy tailors & Qraners

, yard handed in the coin on
Herald this week.

LIBERAL TRADE IN ALLOW ANCl

A

i

ON YOUR OLD TIRES
LET US M AKE YOU AN  OFFER? 

GRACEY A MULLINS
I

TOP HOG PRICES
SHIP EVERY THURSDAY— ^Bring 3ro«r hogs in on 

Thanday mornings— alwajrs oee 'mo boforo jon  •oil.

A l«o wont somo foodor shoata and Moiao Hoods.

This pleased Little Beaver more 
than you can imagine. She thanked 
Red Goose first, and then rode back , 
to get some food for their little side | 
trip. In no time, she was back, and 
soon she and Red Goose were on 
their way for a little hunting expedi
tion of their own.

“ How will we find way back?" 
asked Little Beaver, as they drew 
further and further away from thel 
other members of the tribe.

“ That ca«y,’’ replied her comrade. { 
“ This party leaves big trail to fol-j 
low?’’

The morning sun was .ohining! 
brighter, the bird.s were flying gaily] 

Cha.s. M o o r e i a l m o s t  as if playing!
^f!tag with each other. Now and then' 

Gomez, were married the Sunday!*' frisky squirrel would stand up on j 
afternoon before. J. T. .May pur-|^'* l^aunches for a minute .md then 
chased the .Tu<lge Copeland n‘sidence' chattering from tree to tree, just 
in west Brownf;eld. M. D. Williams I l^appy to be alive and

j was peddling roasting ears. pork, j '̂ *'**'
' ’taters (^weet ones), tomatoes (green ■ W.-s it any wonder that Red C,oo-. 
'ones), peppers (hot ones). A. Hnd l.ittle I’.t aver were happy.too 
Shroyer. a professional triiiipf r in trot’ ed along on their ponies, enjny- 

I southeast Terry had landed h's first '"n* e- -ry niimite of th. ir ii»le to- 
j lobo wolf, and .Mr. M. V. Brown-j A”*‘ her. and then ijuick as a fla.̂ h 
fiehl and other cattlemen, incluiling l‘ *’d Goose bmiight up his rifle anil

shot at a wild rabbit that appeare<i 
over to the right.

Hut -Mr. Rabbit

Satorday
OCTOBER 28TH

TIM McCOY
— IN—

"MAN OF A c n o r
New* —  —  Comedy

Preview Sal. Nile l l ’JO M i
Sunday and Monday

OCTOBER 2B-30TH

1 1  the T— and .'singleton, had donated
$100.

John C. Shaffer, eilitor of the Chi
cago Evening Post, had to resign as;**nd away

K .W .W W E U
• \

SEE US FOR YOUR REQUIREHENTS

Momtor Wmdmills Dempsttf Windmills 
Ever-Oiled Axtel Windmills

%

• W a U p a p e r  C o a l  L u m b e r ,  e l c .  

C K H O S M I T B  L U M B E R  C O M T A N Y

president of the ('hicagat I*ress ( ’ lub 
as he was promoting an airplane race 
from Chicago to New York. The 
-Appellate court held that the election 
of 1907 in Potter county was void, 
and that Amarillo was wet, A new 
paper had made it* appearance at 
Andrew* by Editor Smith, formerly 
of the Shafter Lake Herald. A ten 
cent tax had been put on oleomargar
ine. A new paper, the Enterprise, 
wa.s being established in Lubbock by 
H. B. and Claude Adam* of Sweet
water. There was at that time 240
organized counties in Texas, the 
baby being Winkler. The unorgan
ized were Bailey. Cochran, Crane,

was too fast i 
he scamjwred with a whisk 

of his bobbed tail and a tw ist of his : 
funny whisker*. ]

“ Too bad rabbit get away,”  Little* 
Beaver said this with real disappoint- i 
ment.

“ Something frighten rabbit. Some
thing else around here.”  replied Red 
(foose seriously.

(To be continueo^

WELCOME VALUES IN

Drugs and Toiletries
FOR THRIFTY BUDGETS!

You*ll save considerably if you 
buy during this special economy 
sale! Come for an early aelec- 
lion, at we can*t guarantee these 
low prices for long.

2 large tubes McKesson** 
Tooth Paste _ ---------------------33c

McKesson** Antiseptic 
Solution, pint s iz e _________49c

McKesson** Cod Liver 
Oil. full p in t ______________ 75c

McKesson** Mineral 
Oil, qquart size ________ 89e

McKesson** Shaving 
Cream, 39c size 25c

PALACE DRUG STORE
“ If its in a drug store, we have it.’*

Mr*. I.eslie Green was in 
from the farm after supplies.

Wed.

^  I

^ h S O M E R V "

W h m U i d U s
M a t

Hockley and Loving. Since then sev
eral counties with big areas have 
been cut up to make 254 as we nowj 
have. All for this Yveek.

— W ITH —

l e t
on putting in your door glasses and windshields. W e
also put on car tops. _________

W e have a good stock of parts* fismre yrour
overhaul job on your car.

Phone 3
M. J. C R A I G

BROWNFIELD

J  L

WATCH THAT RADIATOR
Play Safe with ANTI-FREEZE NOW

ALCOHOL GLYCERINE-
PRESTONE -  FIRESTONE
HrestiMie Tges and Batteries—

Magnolia Pet. Co. Products.
CHISHOLM SERVICE STATION

Myma Loy,Alice Brady, 
and Frank Moi^an

News, Betty Boop, Comedy

Tues. and Wed.
OCT 3I-N O V .1.

James Dunn and
Sally Eiler

N U - T Y R E  ^

Aladdin
Mantle Lamp

Uqht I I (luusmnD)

“ HOLD ME TIGHT”

FREE 0£N0NSJRATION<NOVV ON

HUDGENS & KNIGHT
Hardware— Furniture W est Side of Squufw

See A  Dealer 

W ho Displays 

This Symbol

iT. y1f> *



['
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PARTY AT WINGARD HOME 
ON WEDNESDAY

\
TEIBT OOiniTTBEftALD BBOWNFIELD. TEXAS

One of the most enjoyable parties 
of the season was at the home of 
Mrs. Roy Wingrard Wednesday of 

week, with Mrs. Shelton as as
sistant hostess. Eleven tables ere 
placed for auction and contract 
bridgre. At the close of the games, 
Me^ames Dallas, Ledbetter and 
Stricklin scored h i^  and received a 
neckless and bath powder. Stuffed 
tomatoes, cheese niblets, pumpkin 
pie topped with whipped cream, and 
spiced tea were served to Mmes. Col- 
line, Dallas, Heath, Herod, Hiljrard, 
Earl Jones, Self, Winston, Ike Bail- 
ey,Glen Webber, Knott, Akers, L. 
Treadaway, Stice, Roy Ballard. Ar- 
thur Sawyer, McGuire, McDuffie, 
Youree, Felix Proctor, McGowan, P. 
Smith, Parish. Jacobson. Flem and 
H. W. McSpadden. Gross, Aut and 
Blue Graham, Endersen, Bond. May, 
Ledbetter, Stricklin, Reed, Toone, 
Bell, Quiet, Michie, D. Lewis, R. M. 
and Clovis Kendrick, Misses Lou El
len Brown. Vivian Winston and Rob
bie M. Hardin.

FINE ARTS RECITAL 
NEXT THURSDAY NIGHT

On next Thursday eveningr, Nov
ember 2 at seven-thirty, Mrs. Penn, 
Miss Rasco, and Miss Gamel will 
present some of their pupils in a re
cital. The recital will be gpven in 
higrh school auditorium. Appearings 
on the progrram will be Miss Rasco’s 
rythm band, a number of younger 
pupils o f Miss Rasco and Mrs. Peen, 
and several o f Miss Camel’s grlee 
clubs. All parents, relatives and 
friends are cordially invited to 
come out and hear these little folks 
in their first program of the year. 
The progrram will not be longr, and 
these junior pupils will certainly ap
preciate your presence. Recitals 
will be griven by the older and more 
advanced students at later dates.

MRS. HERMAN HEATH 
CLUB HOSTESS

The Methodist Missionary Society 
met at the church Monday for a 
les.son from “ The Eastern Women of 
Yesterday and Today.”  About ten 
ladies were present. They returned 
to the church Tuesday to quilt.

--------------O--------------
The ladies of the Baptist church 

met Monday for an all day meeting 
at the church for quilting.

The Kolonial Kard Klub’s meeting 
place was in Mrs. Heath’s home last 
Friday. Ladies in play were Mmes. 
Lees, Cave, J. H. Dallas, Herod, Hil- 
srard. D. Lewis. R. Ballard, A. Saw
yer, McDuffie. McGuire, V.Williams, 
Wingerd, Telford. Youree, Treada
way, and Parish. Mrs. Lewis receiv
ed a picture for hiĝ h guest prize, and 
Mrs. Telford hot dish mats for highj 
member prize. Refreshments were! 
pecan pie, olives poUto chips and 
hot tea.

MRS. SPENCER 
KENDRICK HONORED

Last Friday afternoon at Mrs.
H. Carpenter’s home, Mrs. R. Knott 
and Miss Lou Ellen Brown honored 
Mrs. Spencer Kendrick with a mis
cellaneous shower. Mrs. Knott serv
ed punch and sandwiches. .Miss 
Brown presided at the bride’s book. 
Mrs. E. B. Thomas ĝ ave a toast to 
the bride; Mrs. Voncile Williams 
played some .selections and Mrs. R. 
Herod the accordion. The honoree 
received many beautiful and u.seful 
Kifts.

------------- -O---------- —
Me-«dames Tom Cobb and Ben 

Hilyard were joint hostesses to the 
Maids and Matrons Club Tuesday of 
last week. .An interesting program 
was rendered with most every mem
ber present.

There was no meeting of the 
Christian ladies as this was their day 
to do outside work. They plan to 
have the Federated Society at their 
church on Monday at 4:00 o’clock. 
The program is to be furnished by 
the Presbyterian ladies and is as fol
lows:

S o n g -
Devotional— Led by Mrs. Felix 

Proctor.
Prayer— Mrs. J. E, Shelton.
Special Music—
Address, “ Our Kingdom Come 

Through the Nation”— Mrs. Charles 
H. Wagner, Lubbock.

The Presbyterian ladies met at 
the church Monday for a study of the 
book of Joshua. Five were present.

-T H E  CUB’S D E N -
STAFF

BROWNFIELD NOSES OUT
SEMINOLE S TO 0.

The Seminole Indians came to
SalUe T. Stricklin — Editor in Chief Saturday and showed

— - —  much fight, but were nosed out byEva Mae W ooldridge----------Editor
Evelynne Ju d d __Business Manager
A. T. F ow ler_______ Sports Editor

the Cubs with a score of 2 to 0.
In the first quarter, the IndiansA. 1. ro w ier________ cpons E.aiuir .............

Margine G riffin ____Society Editor started and ran through the Cubs
Mary Joe N e ill_____ Jokes Editor 3 yard line, but were stopped

O there. There was no scoring by eith-
HIGH SCHOOL ENROLLMENT 

SHOWS INCREASE

HELD FOR BURGLARY OF
POSTOFFICE AT MEADOW

scoring
er side until the la.st quarter. The  ̂
Indians were on their own one yardj 
line, and J. D. Stewart blocked a.

I

The present enrollment is 166. punt and covered it out o f the endi 
The total enrollment last year was | zone. This gave the Cubs a safety. 
160. There were 80 girls and 80 > The game ended with the score 2 to 
boys enrolled last year. At thejO. The Indians outplayed the Cubs 
present time there are 92 girls and through the game, and showed more

Mrs. W. E. Leg;g led a very inter
esting lesson from the 4th Chapter 

I of John for the ladies of the Church 
i of Christ Monday afternoon. Next 
' Monday the lesson will continue with 
, the 5th chapter. There were nine 
members present.

74 bojrs enrolled.
Enrollment at the first of the 

term
Freshmen _________________ 42
Sophomores ______________  44
Juniors ___________________  28
Seniors ___________________  57

ToUl 171
Enrollment from other schools in 

the county: Forrester, 7; Johnson,2 ; 
Lahey, 2; Wellman, 3; Tokio, 4; 
Pool, l;Union, 4; Hunter,2 .

B. H. S. boasts quite a number of 
new students this year. There is a 
larger number than there has been 
in the past several years. Pupils are 
enrolled from almost every school in 
the county and some from other 
cities over the state. There are two 
out-of-state pupils.

Below are listed the new pupils 
with the names of the schools from 
which they have come.

Helen Rogers, Forrester; Viola 
Polk, Forrester; Claudine Polk, For
rester; Dorothea DuBois, Johnson; 
Wayland Parker, Union; Reaford 
Warren. Forrester; Ollie Warren, 
Forrester; Ollie Bruton, Jr., Lamesa; 
Dora Fae Jenkins, Hunter; Johnie

hustle than the Cubs
The Cubs meet the Lamesa Tor

nadoes at Lame.sa Friday, Oct 27th. 
At that time it is hoped by the local 
boosters that the Cubs will show bet
ter fight.

------------------0------------------
Oh, yes, and by the way. If some

of our football bo]Ts don’t stop keep
ing such late hours they will ruin a 
good squad. You know to whom I 
refer. Some of you about half way 
ruined a game for us bust Saturday 
— in case you don’t already know it. 
— Dame Rumor.

— ------------ --------------------
MISS PEARL KETNER

MARRIES SAM PRICE

Miss Pearl Ketner and Mr. Sam 
Price were happily married in the 
home of the Methodist pastor. Rev. 
H. C. Smith, Saturday night. In ad
dition to members o f the pa.stor’s 
family. Miss Mary Squires and 
Judge and Mrs. W. E. Smith and 
little daughter were witnesses to the 
affair.

The bride is the daughter of J. E. 
Ketner and ha.s been reared in Ta- 
hoka. The groom resided in Brown-

Mae Jenkins. Hunter; N iu Bess
Bess Brisco. Lahev: Rom. a position with the Phillips

Andrew H. Nelson, 24-year-old ex
convict and son o f the Meadow post
master yesterday was charged before 
United States Commissioner Victor 
H. Lindsey, o f burglary of Meadow 
postoffice August 22.

Nelson, arrested in Abilene, was 
returned to Terry county a week 
ago today by Sheriff Jess Smith of 
Brownfield. Sheriff Tom Abel, who 
said Nelson was wanted for auto
mobile theft in Lubbock county and 
in Roswell, N. M., said Nelson pos
sibly would be brought here today.

$200 la Loot Taken
Loot estimated at more than $200 

was taken from the postoffice. A 
postoffice inspector, who filed the 
charge, said Nelson had confessed. 
A Meadow drug store and a service 
station were burglarized the same 
night.

Sheriff Abel said Nelson was a 
suspect in connection with passing 
of forged checks here and in Slaton. 
Nelson served a sentence for forgery. 
— Lubbock Avalanche.

--------------O-------------
Mrs. Jake Young of Estancia, N. 

M,. was here Tuesday, the guest o f I 
her friend. Mrs. E. L, Treadaway. 
The Young family once resided here.

--------------O--------------
Mrs. Jake Hall of Tahoka is visit

ing relatives and friends here this ! 
week.

Flower Service

Bess Brisco. Lahey; Roma Lewis. 
Wellman; Ruth Hobbs, Harmony; 
Sallie Ruth Cox, Stanton; Geneva 
Bryan. Forrester; Evelyn Judd, Los 
Angles, Cal;Yrma Suddith, Tucum- 
cari, N. Mex; L. C, Green, Union; 
Geneva Thompson, Wellman; Boye 
Tarpley, Pool; Minnie Hazel Gore, 
Pool; Howard Boucher, Plains; Pru
dence Boucher, Plains; Tom Burnett, 
Wellman; Claude Tankersley,

Service Sution here. The will con
tinue to make Tahoka their home.

These are most excellent and pop
ular young people and they have the 
best wishes of munerous friends here 
and at Brownfield.— Tahoka News.

Two boys in the Treadaway hos
pital are recovering from ruptured

Ta-1 ® Terry county boy
hoka;Kenneth Purtell. Lahey;George' and the other a Tahoka bov; a lady
Bruce Ilaucoek, Vnion; Elmer Fer-lfrem Seairruve, ,ith  a minor opera- 
rel, Lnion; Pete Owens. Littlefield;'  ̂ * u m u

Ford. Corpu, Chrirti; U roy ’ ”  '

We have faith in the N. R. A; we 
have faith in our friends and want 1 
them to have faith in us. so that 1 
when they want flowers they will be
lieve they will get what they want. 
Phone your orders to 69 and we will 
do the rest and appreciate the order. 

Complying with the N. R. A.
MRS. W. B. DOWNING, Phone 69

Naomi Drury, 
Thallman, .San

Cold Weather Service For Your Car
Cold weather is on its way. Yoa better be prepared! If yon 
have not pnt lighter oil in yonr Cowakcase, had yonr car greased, 
yonr batteries checked and aati-freese sointion pnt in yonr ra
diator yon’re taking chances. Get on the safe side today—<lrivn 
in and have yonr car serviced and ready for cold weather. Onr 
charges are small and we can save yon a lot of tronble and ex
pense later if yon take heed now.

C. D. GORE, Manager
W est Main Street D|ezt to Cherrolet B ldf.

J. B.
Crone, Forrester,
Forrester; Charlie 
.Antonio.

It seems that Forrester has the 
largest per cent o f pupils entered 
here, with L’nion coming next. B.H.S. 
is glad to have all these new pupils, 
and to welcome them into its school 

The school aLso welcomes the 
two new teachers, Mr. Wester and 
Mr. Daniel.

RECOVERY A a
W hen youVe tired, fa ffe d , 

hunfry— try this siple Recor- 
ery A ct! Drop into the-—

CLUB CAFE
for a delicious dinner and for- 
fet your troubles. Home cook
ed flavor, flaky pasteries and j 
plenty variety.

from the country, and a fifth patient 
for treatment.

REMEDY REMOVES CAUSE 
OF STOMACH GAS

Most .stomach GAS is due to bowel 
poisons. For quick relief use Adler- 
ike. One «lose cleans out body 
wastes, tones up your system, brings 
sound sleep. .Alexander’s Drug Store, 
— in Meadow by the Meadow' Drug 
Store.

FOK YEAR ItOUND WEAR

CURLEE CLOTHES
K n ’s  2-|iaW S a ls . . . . . . . . . . . ..  $ 2 5

Illustrated: The **Harvard** for Younf Men at $2S.

You men who appreciate quality yet observe the 
strictest rules o f economy will welcome this of
fering o f fine all-wool suit at only $25. They’re 
tailored for year ’round wear. Late 1933 pat
terns in single, double breasted and drape model 

• styles. W e have ever>’ size— for tall and short 
men too!

C O LLIN S
Dry Goods Company

««iOUTFITTERS FOR THE ENTIRE FAM ILY”

SENIORS MEET

• 1

JadtCalL
^ lO O O

TUNE IN ON THE ’’FEEL OF 
THE FORD” REVUE , , , , ,
WEDNESDAYS A T  8 P. M. ■
W F A A — W K Y — K V O O  Dealers N O W !

fO R fO R D  
E G O H TC S T

ASK FOR OFFICIAL 
CONTEST BLANK AND 
"G E T TH E FEEL OF 
T H E  FORD A T  T H E  
W H E EL", , , , , , 
A t  Nearest F O R D

CLEAN MILK
A glass for breakfast peps you up 
all day. Appetizing, cooling, re
freshing. Phone--------------184

J. C  HUNTER

The Senior Class of Brownfield 
High School met Friday afternoon, 
October 20. Their greatest sorrow 
to most o f them, wras the report 
cards. You can never tell just how 
the seniors will take a calamity, but 
they have survived from this loss of 
points.

The class then elected a King and 
Queen for the Pep Squad Carnival 
which is to be held on Saturday 
night, October 28. The class plans 
is to put Esther Ruth Smith, the 
queen, and Woodrow Chambliss, the 
king, over in a big way. Hurrah for 
the Senior King and Queen!

■------------- O--------------
WHO’S WHO IN B. H. S.

N O T I C E  L A D I E S
I have recently completed a course in facials, and 

now have the Lady France.  ̂ line of cosmetics. Those 
desiring a free demonstration of these splendid pre
parations, will plea.se telephone me.

ALso, to the u.sers of Lady Frances Cosmetics, I will 
be glad to fill your repeat orders.

I R E N E  D U K E
Telephone No. 251-J Brownfield

WILLARD BATTERIES-
KeDey Tires and Tubes— Conoco 

Gas and Germ Process (NL
FITZGERALD SERVICE STATION

%

1. Who is the most popular lady 
teacher in B. H. S.?

2. Who were the football boys 
and teacher who went to the game 
at Lamesa. Friday?

3. What class made the highest 
average the Ia.st six weeks?

4. What girl in the BHS has blon- 
deen hair.

5. What important event will take 
place December 8th?

6. What boy is picked on in the 
study hall because he is small?

7. What exciting event happened 
in school this last week.

8. Who is the best liked teacher 
in BHS?

Answers in next week’s paper.

F L O W E R S
Fresh flowers at all times—

DESIGN W O RK— POT PLANTS— BULBS 
It is unethical for us to call you for funeral orders, 

but we appreciate your calling us. Phone No. 196, 
quick delivery service. GREENHOUSE at 902 East 
Cardwell street. —

KING FLORAL CO.

ROUND ABOUT BHS

I guess all o f you heard how the 
football game came out Saturday? 
If you didn’t I guess you’re just that 
much better off. It was really a 
swell game— oh yeah!

It seems that the soph more Eng
lish class is going to be divided again 
because a few of us are just a shade 
slow. Tish! tish! This wil never do. 
Come on Sophs— get going!

Something New and Different—
S E E  P A R T N E R S

You can’t afford to miss partners—
TUESDAY, OCTOBER 3 1 -A T  RIALTO

FROM 2 TO 5 P. M.

See Magnolia Service Stations for—
F R E E  T I C K E T S

MAGNOLIA PETROLEUM CO. 
Phone 10. Tom May,

MRS. HOUSEWIFE-
Do you worry a great deal about preparing meals 
that will satisfy these healthy October appetites? Do 
you spend as much time making out a list as you do 
preparing a meal? Then, forget about lists and pay 
a visit to our store. Everything is so conveniently ar
ranged and displayed that you can select foodstuffs 
for a wholesome meal in no time at all.

M U R P H Y  B R O S .
Northeast Comer Square BROWNFIELD

f a r m e r s  a t t e n t io n
.m  in the market for your bnedle^

Ize hT "«*  W a i pay market for dry, mund feed of
all kinds.

T. I. B R O W N

Lamesa seems to think they will i 
have a walkover on Brownfield this, 
year, since they have managed to get' 
a few of our men ineligible. Maybe 
they will get fooled. Let’s hope so.

The fines that are due the library 
amount up to real money. Maybe 
now we can have some new books. 
We sure do need them. Of course 
the ones we have are good, but we 
need new and better ones. But first 

I we must collect the fines.

Make Every Day lire  Prevention Day
By observing a few simple rules you can help reduce 
the fire waste, but you need the financial safeguard 
of Fire Insurance, too.

L  G. A K E R S
Insurance :— : Bonds s Abstracts

OVER 2 BnUON DOLURS 
OUR YEARLY COLO BILL

Be prepared at the first symptoms. Our stocks are 
complete with the things you will need.

If necessary, see your physician and then bring 
your prescription.s to us to be filled from our stock of 
fresh, tested drugs (only the best are good enough 
here.) Then you will have the best obtainable.

CORNER DRUG STORE
“ C O N F I D E N C E  B U I L T  I T ”


